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FACTS

Sleeps: 10 - 14
Prices: upon request
Bedrooms: 7

SERVICES

7 nights luxury accommodation
Catered or self-catered
Breakfast, afternoon tea, canapes
and gourmet dinners
Selected house wines & spirits
Private chef and chalet host
Concierge service
All linen, utilities, and firewood
Bath products
Complementary newspapers
Wine cellar
Private laundry facilities

CHALET VERB-1189 VERBIER, SWITZERLAND

DESCRIPTION
Alpine chic and breathtaking views
The stunning chalet, recently completed in 2009, nestles in an exclusive enclave in the
heights of Verbier. The location provides this property with the most breathtaking
views from its many south facing terraces and balconies and is only a 5 minute drive
from the centre of the village and lift stations and next to an exclusive restaurant. The
interior of the chalet has been professionally designed throughout and it is the height
of Alpine chic, with worn leather sofas, distressed antique wood finishes and beautiful
Alpine detailing.The chalet is set out over 4 floors and sleeps up to 14 people (10
adults and 4 to 6 children). Adjoining the chalet, there is a self contained guest Mazot
that sleeps 2 adults and 2 to 3 children. There is also a small kitchenette and dining
area.
The main chalet has an extensive open plan living and dining area with double height
windows with breathtaking views. The dining table comfortably sits 14 and is open to
the kitchen area. Stairs lead to a mezzanine office area and to the master bedroom
with en-suite marble bathroom and fireplace.

The further 2 floors house additional bedrooms and also a cinema room, perfect for
entertaining the children while you are enjoying a glass of champagne in the main
living room. The ground floor gives access to the garage and cave where an extensive
wine collection is available for purchase by the bottle.

The chalet also boasts one of Verbier`s most extensive private Spa facilities. This is
finished throughout in Italian marble with views over the valley and mountains beyond.
These lavish facilities include an L-shaped pool with adjustable floor depth and
swimming current (floor can be lowered or raised for children or to transform it into a
dance floor), Hammam (steam room), indoor and exterior Jacuzzi, a sauna and a
small bar. Adjacent to the Spa is a massage room where one of the in-house team can
ease your aches and pains from the day's skiing.

Guests have access to one internal and two external parking spaces. A dedicated
driver and vehicle means you are only a five minute drive from the centre of the village
and lift stations.

The chalet is available on a catered or a self catered basis.
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BEDROOMS
BR1: Double, en suite bathroom
BR2: Double, en suite bathroom
BR3: Double, en suite bathroom
BR4: 2 Bunkbeds, en suite bathroom
BR5: Twin, separate bathroom
BR6: Double, en suite bathroom
BR 7: Children's bedroom (sleeping 2 to 3), shared bathroom
Cot available

FACILITIES
DVD
Flatscreen TV
Sauna
Jacuzzi/Hottub

Pool
Hammam
Parking
Home Cinema

Kid's Playroom
Close to Town
Boot heaters
Fireplace

LAYOUT
Chalet is spread over 4 floors and split into two structures:
- Main Chalet (8 adults and 4 children)
- Guest Mazot (2 adults and 2 to 3 children)

MAIN CHALET
Top floor:
Master double bedroom, en suite marble bathroom, fireplace, private balcony
First floor:
Double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
Double bedroom with en-suite shower room
2 handcrafted bunk beds, sleeping 4 children with en-suite bathroom
Ground floor:
Twin bedroom (sky light window), separate shower room, accessible through the
cinema room

Small office, cinema room, children's playroom
Open plan living, dining, kitchen area
Wine cellar
Spa with pool, hammam, sauna, indoor and outdoor jacuzzi, cold water plunge pool
Massage room

GUEST MAZOT
Top floor:
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Family suite:1 double bedroom, en suite bathroom
Second floor:
Family suite: 1 bedroom for children sleeping 2 to 3, (noseparating door), shared
bathroom

LOCATION
Nearest Airport: Geneva Airport
Airport: 2 hours by car
Town: 5 minutes by car
Slopes: 5 minutes walk
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